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STRAWBERRIES YET

LOH MARKET

Portland Housewives Obtain

Canning Supply at $1.50.

OTHER FRUITS COMING

I Cherries. Currants, Peaches and
Cantaloupes Sow on Stand

at Reasonable Prices.

Strawberries held out well durlns
I the past week, despite predictions to
the contrary, and will be on the mar

next week, although the supplyIket be limited. The rain helped to
prolong- this week's berries, and the

I quality has been exceptionally fine
I for this time of the season.

Nearly all Portland housewives had
their canning and preserv

Ids by last week, but those who bave
not, are expected to do so today to e
cape risking an increase in price next
vteek. The minimum price for berries
tf day will be around $2 a crate. The
averafre price at which Portland worn
en made their purchases for canning
purposes was $1.50 a crate.

Price Now 10 Cents.
' Berries on the market are selling

now at 10 cents a box straight, al-
though in some places for two boxes
for 15 cents. No definite prices for

I today have been announced, but It Is
expected that the prices will remain
about the same.

Oregon small fruits and berries are
beginning to come into the market
and several arrivals of this week
point to a good supply of berries for
tha summer. A few stores are show
ing raspberries from southern Oregon
at 20 and 25 cents a basket. The ber-
ries are of good size and color and are
the first of the season to b shown
here.

Cherries On Mark.
: Oregon cherries are finding a ready

sale. Ten-pou- boxes of Blng cner
ries, ready for shipment to eastern
friends, are selling for J3.25. and there
are other varieties lor zu cenis a
pound.

Currants, an shiny ana Tea, mar
cate that there will be a good supply
for making jelly this summer. These
first currants are 15 cents a basket.
but the price will decline as soon as
the supply is larger.

Then there are rresn peacnes.
temptingly displayed, at 60 cents a
dozen as a delicacy for those fortu-
nate enough to boy peaches this early
In the season.

Cantrloune Are 15 Cent.
Canteloupe are coming In In much

larger quantities now, and the large
sizes are selling at l cents eacn ana
two for a quarter. Tne supply is
usually used up on Saturday to pro
vide for the Sunday breakfast.

Fresh California apricots and plums
have just been received, and are sell
ing at $1 a basket for those wno can
afford luxuries. The price is 25 cent!

dozen, when purchased In small
quantities.

Apples are selling at 20 cents a
pound for the best varieties.

PRICE OF EGGS ON RISE

Bntter and Poultry Are Steady
Upon Portland Market.

Eggs are 2 cents a dozen higher
than last week at this time on the
market and may be higher next week,
according to dealers here. Many
stores are selling eggs from 35 to 40
cents a dozen. The good laying sea-
son is past and it is expected that
eggs will go up in price gradually
during the next few weeks.

Butter is still selling at 35 cents
pound, an increase of a cent or two

over the price of a few weeks ago.
Poultry prices are the same as a

week ago. On the market, hens over
four pounds retail for 25 cents a
pound, and those under that weight,
for 22 cents. Fryers sell for 28

cents.
Hares, not skinned, are 26 cents,

and those dressed are 32 cents a
pound.

Beys to See Old. Battlefield.
KLAMATH FALiLS, Or., June 17.

(Special.) Under guidance of Cap-
tain O. C. Applegate, who commanded

company of state troops during the
ilege of Captain Jack's stronghold in
he Modoc lava beds during the
lodoc war, a troop of Boy Scouts
vlll explore the old battleground for
wo days this week. The trip to the
iva beds, which, are about 60 miles
outh of here, was made by automo-'ill- e.

The ecouts will camp close by
he spot where General Canby's party
rss massacred.
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BURKS'
for

Saturday and Monday

HIGH-GRAD- E CANE

SUGAR
100-L- B. BAG, $6.67

Creamery Butter, lb... .29
Cream Cheese, lb 19
EfTjcs. dozen 27
Family Flour. 49s. ...$1.78
Mason Jars

Pints, dozen 9S
Quarts, dozen 81,23

Jar Rubbers. 5 doz. for 25C
Mason Caps, dozen ....29
We also carry Economy and
glass top Jars.

J Libby's Extra Quality
a PINEAPPLE

7f. 2s. prated, regular 3"c.
Special price 24Libby Corn Beef, Is, regu-
lar 30c, special, 2 for... 35

Deviled Meat, larpre
size, regular price 12c, spe-
cial, S for 45Juno Coffee, 3 lbs. for.. SIRose Ceylon Tea, lb....50Hershey's Cocoa, 4 lbs...$l

D.C, BURNS CO.
208-2- 10 THIRD STREET.

MAIN 6IS.

fealnnbttfkA 3D

THE weather permits, society
IFwill witness one of the most at-

tractive events of the year, the
production of "As Tou Like It," under
the auspices of the Drama Hague.
The play will have as its setting the
gardens of the Henry Ladd Corbett
residence at Dunthorpe, Rivera sta-
tion. A supper, buffet picnic style,
will be served. Among those who will
assist will be the Misses Mary Helen
Spauldine, Anna Elizabeth Warren,
Hannah Laldlaw, Elsa Meier, Marcia
Knight, Mrs. S. Wandel, Louise Gray,
Bertha Goodman, Marie Feldman and
Georgiana Gerlinger. Miss Florence
Holmes and Miss Polly Kerr will
serve punch and: coffee and will be
assisted by several girls. The col-
leges and university will be repre-
sented in committees serving. So-

ciety will go by motor or by train.
Miss Elizabeth Peacock, who is to

be a bride next Wednesday, is being
extensively feted. Last night Mrs.
James Thompson gave a dinner for
her and her fiance, George Allen Law-
rence. Monday night Mrs. George F.
Nevins, aunt of Miss Peacock, will
entertain at a dinner-danc- e at Wav-erle- y

Country club honoring the
bride-ele- ct and Mr. Lawrence. Mrs.
F. J. Cobbs was hostess at a delight-
ful luncheon recently and several oth-
ers have entertained' at attractive af-

fairs for Miss Peacock.
The opening of the golf tournament

and the many social affairs for vis-
itors will make next week a round of
so.cial activity.

Miss Doris Elizabeth Lytle, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ida M. Lytle of 860 Thomp
son street, was bostese last night at
a dancing party. Miss Lytle recently
returned from Los Angeles, where
she was a student at the Girls' Co-
llegiate school.

Multnomah club members and
friends are anticipating the summer
dance to be given by the club on
Tuesday evening at the clubhouse.

Several Portlanders will motor to
Hood River today to attend the mar
riage of Miss Elizabeth Epping,
daughter of Mrs. E. E. Epping, to
Berkeley Snow, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Zera Snow of Portland. The cere
mony will be at 3 o'clock In the gar
den of the bride's home. Rev, Father
William Cronin will officiate.

Mrs. Leon Ricker entertained de
lightfully at her home on East Twenty-sec-

ond street Wednesday for Miss
Maybelle Olsen, bride-elec- t.

The rooms were a bower of beauty
in spring blossoms, . shades being
drawn and tall silver candlesticks and
small Individual ones with yellow
candles and shades adorned the large
banquet table, representing a minia-
ture wedding. Bridesmaid dolls in
Colonial dress and bride in orange
blossoms and court veil marked the
places of the guests and honor guest.

Those present were: Mesdames
Matthews, Stokes, Grenfell, Wlckman,
Graves, Nicholsen, Olsen, voohries,
Kier, Yeilding, Walling, Ricker and
Miss Olsen.

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae will
meet at the home of Miss Hazel
Toung, 349 East Twentieth street.
this afternoon at 3 o clock. Take
Hawthorne car to Twentieth, walk
soutn. Florence Tenneson will be a
joint hostess with Miss Toung.

EUGENE, Or, June 17. (Special.)
Miss Lillian Tingle, head of the house
old arts department of the University

of Oregon, will leave in a few days
for Boston, Mass., where she will at
end the convention of the National

Home Economics association, of
which she is a member. Later she in-

tends to visit her father. Dr. J. Alfred
Tingle, at Ottawa, Canada.

Dr. Belle C. Ferguson has sent out
cards announcing the marriage of her
daughter Ruth to Francis Henry
Friese, son of Herman Friese of Sno
homlsh. Wash. The ceremony was
solemnized on May 28. The young
couple went to Seaside for a honey-
moon and will pass the summer in
Snohomish. In the fall they probably
will attend the University of Wash
ington. The bride is a popular mem-
ber of the younger set. She attended
Mills college. The bridegroom for-
merly was a cadet at Hill Military
academy, where he was graduated
about three years ago. Since then he

ASK YOUR 6R0CEK FOR

WILLIAMSON'S
QUALITY

DOUGHNUTS
TELEPHONE 215-1- 9

Bottle.

Sterling Sliced Dill
quart Jar.... j......

M. B. Tree Tea Ceylon and JI Qn
India, lb. 2T,c lb t3

Van Camp's or P r e f e red I IT

Stock Cream Tomato Soup

Mason Jars, equipped with Boyd
caps, porcelain lined Pints,
9 ."km quarts, CI.O81 half-- Jj

o Wheat, the pack- -

20th Coffe

5c

attending University
Washington.

Labdell night
Seattle. return motor
early in week.
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GRESHAM, Or., 17. (Special.)
Dr. and Mrs. H V. Adix and

daughter Jean have returned from a
two weeks automobile trip through
California and Nevada. Dr. said
the roads between here San Fran
cisco were in fine condition. -

Fifth

4.
In

June

SANDY, Or., June 17. (Special.)
A recital by Mrs. Bertha
A. Purcell Wednesday at her home
pupils in both vocal and piano work.
Those taking part were Pearl Proc
tor, Josephine Ellsworth Bell,
Bernice Dixon, Pearl Dixon, Deslree
St rack, Jonne Shelley and Arletha
Proctor. Henrietta Doltz, niece of
Mrs. Purcell, been spending
the school year in the east, played a
number of piano At. the
close of the musical programme Dr
Paul Doltz of Silliman Institute, P. I.,
gave an Interesting account of
and Mrs. Doltz' work as missionaries
in the islands.

Women's Activities
r OMM UNITY service hikers will
J meet tomorrow at Second and

Morrison streets and take the 8:46
Fulton car to Boones Ferry road,
whence they will hike to Oswego.
Each person is to bring swimming
suit and lunch for two meals. Coffee
will be served. The return trip will
De maae at about 7:45 P. M.

Officers of the Ladies of the Grand
Army of the Republic for the ensuing
year, elected and installed, are as
follows-- : President, Eva Barhite, Rich
Mountain No. 4. Eugene; senior

Lucy C. Beck, Winslow
(Mead No. 7, Portland; junior

Maude Ftazier, MoPherson
No. 33, Pendleton; chaplain, Elizabeth
Adams, Willfam T. Sherman No. 30,
Portland; treasurer, Grace A. Worden,
Shiloh No. 19, secretary, Ida
Wallace, Rich Mountain No. 4,
Eugene; patriotic Instructor, Valeria
Beanie, Peter A. Porter No. 2, Port-
land; counselor, Carrie Courter, past
department president. ,

Savings and Loan- Meet Plans Laid.
ABERDEEN, Wash., June 17. (Spe-

cial.) Preliminary plans for the
state savings and loan convention,
which will meet here August 19 ani
20, were made last night at a meet-
ing of Aberdeen representatives.
C. A. Elmore, Clyde Pitchford, John B.
Benson and Goodbar Jones will rep
resent Aberdeen on the executive
committee. Seventy -- five delegats
from the 46 savings and loan associa
tions of the state are expected to at
tend.
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tired system welcomes
responds soothing,

stimulating benefits.
Vacuum packed

flavor

Your Grocer Has

Closset Devers
PORTLAND SEATTLE

JH

packages

FolRer's

Morrison
Morrison

OREGON

retain

pounds,

50c

PLAYGHOUWDS OPEN

TODAY FOR SUMMER

Use Family Picnics Will

Be Encouraged.

BIG CROWDS EXPECTED

21 Men Xumber of

"Women to Take Charge of Work

for Bureau of Parks.

Eighteen public playgrounds
be opened in parts of the
ttv Kir hnrAii at narks today.

Trained men women directors
be placed in charge of the
nf nh nlAvcround during the

season, which closes on Labor
day, September

The nnrtfir the Instructors will
consist of both organized
ganized games, .the usual atnietics ior

ana i
playground contests after work

HARLAN
MARKET

Central Public Market
E. Cor. 4th and

SATURDAY
MEAT SPECIALS

Veal Roasts 155
Pot Roasts . .15
Pure Lard 15d
Lamb Roasts ..1J
Pork Roasts 20tf
Sugar Cured Ham
Sugar Cured Bacon. . . .30c
Boiline Meat 10d
Sliced Boiled Ham 604

MARKET
283 Yamhill St.

A Smile In
Every
Cupful

of

Golden West
Coffee

$1!

IfAJP C0STS LESS T0 TRADE AT THESEAU UjMJs stores than anywhere in northwest Ji
SATURDAY

Jiff Jell, Any Flavor This Famous Dessert, 2 Packages 15c

We Are DlncontlnnJnn- - Handling drape Jnlcc We Will Sell Onr Kntlre Stock Satnrday. Here are
Prleeat Armour's or Welc-b'-a Smnil 9c Bottles, 29c tuart Bottles, 4tHs. Only a Limited

Amount ob Hand.
Pickles.qnj,

J.

r

Parowaz,
for ZUt

Four Jar OC
bers

3ttct 2Vi 00
0SC S VliOJ

Nuraya one
for

will
various

th

will

5.

Doys gins, nu

y

Pint

Royal Chef Clams,
2 flats.-- .

pounds Cocoa 25c
SchlltlnK'a Cream of Tar-
tar liskin pr Powder, J
pound ............. uw

Extra Fancy Pineapple Sliced
No. 2 crated Oftn '2

Op pr A Gamble's Naptha. 2 bars 15e. Their White Lnna Soap, 7 Lenox, 14
OUHl 40c Royal White Soap, 10 45c Drop Washina; Powder, large packasre, 25c

D Market continues weak. Onr prices are BOTerned by San Fran Cisco market. Century
OUUMn prices are reliable always.
Joy

Century

Oat Food

We

Our Are

188 St..
St, Bet. and

Bet. and
Stall No.

and Sts. the Alder
AT

108

their

Adix
and

was

who has

Rub- -

.8c

and

and

iiiav
and unor

bchco
the

S.

the

tall
cans, 15ci 4J

Two Pure

Pure
one--

cans.

25cs
No. cans siUSl

ban 25c bars
bars Dew

OIIP the 20tb

Two

cans,

Del Monte Fancy Crosbx OfnCorn, tha caa , ZUu

Salted Peannts Fresh Roasted, Pound, 10c
--Nothing Better on the Market at Any Price Guarantee This 3 Pounds $1,00

Stores So Conveniently Located, as Followsi

20th CENTURY GROCERY STORES
Opposite Postoffloe

Third Yamhill
Yamhill

Yamhill Sanitary Market
Alder

STORE CITY.
VANCOUVER, WASH,

Dixon,

selections.

Lemts;

The

pound

for

Like

activi-
ties
entire

Yamhill

30

the

Or,,

Proctor

1384 Union Are, Cor. Portland Blvd.
731 Washington St, Near 23d
1875 East 13th St, Cor. Umatilla, Sellwood
875 Williams Ave, Corner Fargo
1047 Williams, Cor. Williams and Alberta

STORE AT ST. HELENS
Eighth Sit, Bet. Washington and Mala.

has been thoroughly organized. Spe-

cial attention will be given this year,
according to Miss Corin Begermarck
director in charge, toward developing
the use of the playgrounds for family
diversion. Efforts will be made to
interest parents in making use of
the playgrounds for picnics and for
family or neighborhood gatherings.

Directors to Be Named.
Temporary assignments of direc-

tor will be made for today and Sun-
day from a waiting list of about 60
applicants for the positions. Perma-
nent selections and assignments will
be announced Monday morning at a
special meeting of playground direc-
tors in Peninsula park at 10 o'clock.
Twenty-on- e men and a like number of
women will be chosen to take charge
of the work in the 18 playgrounds.
Rules and regulations for the work
will also be considered at the meet-
ing.

Members connected with the play-- 1

ground work in the past year antici-
pate that the attendance this summer
will set a record for the Portland
playgrounds. Last year, with 17 play-
grounds, the total attendance reached

more than 340,000. It was estimated
that with the additional playground
and the increased activities planned
the total attendance will pass 400.000
this summer.

Playgrounds Are Listed.
The list of playgrounds follows:

Brooklyn. Columbia, Duniway, For-
estry, Irvington. Johnson creek, Ken-ilwort- h.

Laurelhurst, Lents, Lincoln,
Mount Scott. Mount Tabor. North
Park, Peninsula. Sellwoed. Terwilli-ge- r,

Vernon and Washington.

ANTEATER NIPS BOY'S LEG

Albert Haine Gets Scare at Circus.
Xot Seriously Hurt.

Noah Webster evidently lacked
Information on the subject when he
declared anteaters were "any of sev-
eral mammals which feed largely or
entirely on ants." Sometimes, it has
been learned, they feed on boys.
This was demonstrated yesterday
morning when Albert Haine, aged 10,
of 113 82d street, north, placed his

I

MADE BY A TROSI

left leg a trifle too close to the cage
of an anteater In a circus holding
forth In Montavilla, and thereby lost
a small piece of flesh.

Albert, according to playmates, was
watching the animal when Webster's
definition was proved inadequate.
The animal stuck its long, pointed
head through the cage and took hold
of Albert's leg.

Albert was not seriously hurt
just a trifle scared and the merit of
this story rests In the fact that the
anteater that bit Albert was not
the same type of mammal that Noah
Webster wrote about.

Fire' Chiefs to Convene.
SALEM. Or., June 17. (Special.)

A. S. Barber, state fire marshal, left
last wight for Corvallls, where he wlli
pas two days in attendance at the
annual meeting of the State Fire
Chief's .association. Mr. Barber w'll
deliver an address on the opening day
of the convention. Governor Olcott
will speak before the fire chiefs Sat-
urday. Mr. Barbur eaid that fire
chiers from all sections of Oregon
would be present at the conference.
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Tents Tents Tents
Our Tents ,re Made From Gera

ment Standard M tdtn lrnrfc..

We have increased the working force
and are now making deliveries in
fairly good shape. However, people
should not delay In getting their
tents, as the shortage will surely b

acute when school vacation time ar-

rives.

All our tents are 1- -J pitch, with
full side walls. W also make the

Auto Tent
7x-f- t., fit any car, R-- IO.!K

7x-f- t, fit any rar, 10-o- s., SI2.SO

Conway Army Store
Third and Taylor Ma.
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Calumet possesses the farthest-reachin- g

baking powder economy. It is
the most economical leavening agent It saves in
more ways and makes more important savings
than most other baking powders.

You save when you buy it The price is
moderate it leaves you money over the cost of
high-price- d brands for purchase of other articles.
Costs but little -- more than cheap powders far
more valuable in quality.

You save when you use it Possesses more
than the ordinary raising force you use only half
as much as is ordinarily required.

You save materials it is used with. Calumet never
fails with any kind of recipe or with any kind of flour
always produces perfectly raised, delicious bakings.

You'll notice a great difference when you use
Calumet It produces light, sweet, wholesome, flaky bakings.
You'll notice with some of the cheaper brands the bakings are
soggy, heavy, dark in color and sometimes have a bitter taste.

(BAKING POWDErp) W

Conway

Used byleading chefs
and domestic scientists,
and by more housewives
than any other brand.
Made in the world's larg-
est and finest baking pow-
der plants.
A pound can of Calumet contains full
16 ounces. Some baking powders come
in 12 instead of 16 ounce cans. Be sure
youfget a pound when you want it.
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